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TheConnt, Bailrond Indebtedneu--A Conpromiie Agreed Upon—Tfce
Condition.,etc.
Gorreedere oroanratoet (or oomo montta

put MgotUUou hare bam paadia, batwaaa
tka Ceont,OontteJadanera mite. Controller,
oa bohaU of tea eoaatj. end tko ettorneye
fn thobondholder,,lnrelenaoe tea Mttla-
■aat of our railroad obligation!. The pro-
porittonohkh wa» 4nt mbaltted to thebondholdim, bjtoe_oonnt7 asthoriUof, andwhloh wae-pabiiihodin thoioaiakw wm noioeooptod, the proponed rate of intermit uponthe new bond, (fonr por omt.) bring deemedtoo loWa The bondholders tnt&Mlrti thenpropoeel term; of eomprombo, whloh were

folly embodied ia the
T, Jk4a°**"?*t BMltUmti h jetton Oran v.'"n7i!Tr%<^,Ti,rif“°n“ <A” mfri

riaentlainra,npneentlnra large
ftmoont of Alhghrey Owmty Bmy{, h+lrt inPhiladelphia on Much 7, IB®, tb*annexedmmcel-tioofor ecomprontise in sfcttlemeatofssch boadswaimade to tb* Controller, and by m™ submitted to the
OgnnUnnof coantje

By Act of AsMmbtyef Jaanarj 29tb, and Its Bap-
Resent of April , 1883, the Ooflamlssloßan andControlleraiuauthorised tomake tneh terms vttb
tb* Bondholder! aa may be agreed upon* and imue
new bonds to compromise: of the originals,and said
compromise bands so bread an exempted from taxa-tion under the lavs of Pennsjlvanla.

Zb* Ocatoteiooen eadController Havingaccepted
said proposition, hereby clre noticethat theynr* now
prepared tooonrammu* It, red request tb* part 1m U
Interact to send their bonds, for exchange, to the
Board of TfOSteM, who will depoalt them, for firoyean. In the Bank of PUtabnrsh.

The Board of Xrafaeeceleetad, in aoeoedanoa with
tbajpmoaUion, oonslata of KaMrs. Oeo. Haaflton,
X. J.Biibaa aad Hobart Jf.Cut, to whoa caaaa-
htoatioai can be ad droned. Tba Oaatrollarwm de-Urar the compromise bonds to their znpectlTeown-
er* or tbslr aesnts.■Zhabands winbe iiread witheonpoos or R(bt«r-ed.wUbJntexut payable In PhllnSSphla or at theZreeanry,at theoption of4heowner. ThoseSfess 1,11

(scrip beartof slmflar Interest will be breed forfraotloaal parts of ana hundred dollars, and win beredeemed whan presented in soma of one hundreddollars, by • registered bond.
raorosraon *oa covrmonxsc.

Thecounty to rain by taxation $130,000 for d*t-
meatc<

#

UUmt onrnOrond debt, beeMn $25,000 perannam-for sinkingfond.
The agnegmte principal and internt on raOnadbond* to yasuary Ist, 18©, to say $8,000,000. Thesum on whloh $130,000 would pay interest at 6 per

cfrnt, |a $2,600,000.
' Abatetbs whole den of iodebUdsees, both bends

nnd coupons, UOd per oent. whichreduces theagsre-
pte to fund thisat fl per cant—the bonds
to be dearof taxnthm under thelaws ef BoansylTa-
nfau The old bonds to be demited with trustees,
and not tobe cancelled untilafter punctual payment
«*Ss*armt an new bends, for Bty-dTuysura.

• Them who Judgments, to be kept dear of
nwmasl foes aid srpensaa.

The abora propodUanhas been accepted,
v . - Qsomn&nioLxox,')biTD Co&uxs, >oommlmloncn.JOXSXKAX HBSX.T, I

BmrLunar, Controller.
Underthe abort terma, aa unuunt of

tmmilU on the dollar of the ralnetlon, for
ooaaty pnrpoaee, willbe aaOalnt to meet allourrailroad obligation i,ud carry OB the ma-
chinery of tbo ooonty. Thla amount baa al-ready boos loriod by tbo Cbmmltaloßara, madtbo peopleknow bow exactly wbottheyboro
to pay, mad ooa proporo thenuelree accord-
ingly- .The HaaaeUl aCaln of tbo eounty
ban boaa rodeoed to aomathlng Uko ■yitem,
aadit.wlll bo (bo aim ud daelre of tho Con-
troller to koop tbo oxpudltant witbla tholegallfmlt o( tat mlllo. If tbit oaa bo doao,
tbo tntiro railrood Jadobtodaon, lnterut and
priadpai, will bo wipod oat la tbo Unto tpo-
eidod; aad aador tbo oporaUoat of the link-ing foad the ooaaty aotoauaoat will bo grad-
ually loatoaodf proridbd tbo ozpoaditaxoo an
not inoreeied.

Tltbtbla oompnmlao all tbo aiudemnioi,
tho oxeeatloni, tbo intorrogntortoi, aad tboothorlogal- txpodiantl ntortod to by attor-
nayt, will oeaie: tboambkrgoapoatbo ooan-
tyaoatary baa boon remorod, aad tbo Treai-
nw will oommoaoo forthwith to honor
tho warraata of tbo oom&laiionort.
Tbit win bo good aowa to that largo elau in
tht community who haro boon carrying tbo
paper promlaaa of tho ooaaty la their pookota
for moatha poat.

Iba bondholder!, fearing that 80me eoa-
tlagoaey might arlao whereby tbo ooaaty
might not bo ablo to meet there now obliga-
tion!, (or old dobta la a new ahape)refaeed todoUtor tbabld boada for oaaoellatlona, bat
preferred potting them into tbo baada ofTruitool, for pririlegej, to ace whether tbo
ooaaty winor oaa Uto up to bar promliea.
Thoboadboldara appointed Mr.; Hamilton torapreaeat them; aad tba Commlirlonora oboao
Mr. Bighorn on behalf of the ooaaty, wbUe
tkeae twoealeotad Mr.Caat—tbaaoonitUnting
tho Board of Zraatoaa. Bat no fallnre aeoa
bo approboadod oa tbo part of tbo' ooaaty, If
tbo bondholder! tbomaolna will only Bead latheir oldboada, to the Bank of Plttahnrgb,
for exchange. She rate of taxation will bo
hoary, eaowgb, eoaplad with tbo State'nad
Netloaal taxoe, bat tbo pooplo will generally
meet It without oomplaiat,! knowing that
they are theroby to get rid of tbo Tlxatlooe
litigation which waa boating each enormoae
earnt, witbont tho lout proipoet of a ferora-
ibtoleeao to tbo ooaaty. 1 "

bleat. PUlUger’e Addreaa.
Lafayette HaU waa orowdod to lta atmoat

capacity laat sight with ladlaa aad gentlemen
to boar tba latoaeely Intore, ting aarratiro
of tbo oaptlrityaad aeferingt of bloat. Pil-
lager aad hie, oomponloni, while eoptirea ia
the Boatb. ' ■ ! ;

Carraadbra are alreadyacquainted with tho
mala fketa of thotbrerebut unfortunateparty;
bat tobier tbo faoti from; tbo Upaof one of
tbo actorf, aa eeroeet, latalllgont, end la-
toaaaly patriotic man, aad withala flaent ud
pleatingapaokor, waa a rare treat; and we
think there werefew pertoaa ia that hall who
didnot hare thalrderation to tba Union deep-
ened, aepadally whaa ha depleted the aarage
triampb of tba rabala wham they heard of tao
Jtmocrati*riotoriee la eomo of tba northern
Stelae. “The North la dlrldad," they about-
odi “tet hart oarrled the eleetione—oar lnde-
poadttoo will be acknowledged." "Hotting,"
,aaid the jpeekar, "waj to lad, io deprattlig
do oar eplnte,aa ta hear that yoa baa s peaeo

la the North." ;
LteaLPDUager waafallawed byCopt. 9 lor,

of Ohio, we bouere,who woo merely wound-
od at tbo battle of Shiloh,taboo priioaer, aad
beet iamptMty far aoru moatha. Bo didgre a connected narratlreof bla axper»

batralaUd auay Inddanta la eatyle
able,ao abiking, aad withal aoamoalag,(a throw tbo udleaoe Into tbo wlldoat’
tlaam. Ho woa bordaronthoooppor-
tbu oay apoakor wo oror board.

I Dr. MtCeok waa called oat, aad apoke for
eomatlma ia aatyla wblob drawfrom tba eu-
alepaa load udalmoat oonUnned applaaaa.
. CCT-fchatoa waa tbu called, bath# apokabat.a daw word*, ud olotod by calling for

iba Bnloi ud the Oonatitu-
tloa, wblob ware giraa with a will, ud than,jWlththaamsre for oar gallut friandawhoi** 4a«ty«* aa, the audience alowly retired.
| Ban. Dun.—On Saturday morning; a

|2^>«S*taßr' bßt u»-

- Sikmitkry Committee.
ematuy lOommltte* mait

™n «n» tt, BMterity «fi renewed elorte
kmokg the Mead, of the ceaee. Urgent ep-
p«l! Mm, to u from thoumy. Vegetable,,
u juttenter, ww maoh needed. Ben. Eoee-

>»rt wtek teiegrmplmd bz on that MoldiVtSiM®-, X, eppeei to tb*feraute ef the
to j«!du a inpply, no matterkow-«»n tbe quatlty. It wifi be thankfullyWe know they bare h*i menyoellioa tbeir generoeity, bat loon Will baro

imuTegetablee ooming in that will npplyutair own want,,and io they ean ipara» lit-
ua of tbeir old (took for ottr anffering loldlen.Wa uaby teefollowiag letter, raoriyedmom
9r. Woodward, ia eharga of tea Harftau.boro Hoipital, bow eoonomically tbeSaaitaryOjmmiiiion workl. Itwai written ,oon after
receiving some stores from: tu. ' <( How wsl-
come theie things am to oar wotuded man.yeacan imagine, but I oannotdeseribe. AfterI wrote to yon,ashing for teas# things, I was
enabled to getaoma from'tea Ooranmaat,aa
a supply had beta reoeirud from teaPorreyor,andrathar thankaap arttolu aot mally nted-ad, I hara turned orer tome of teem, so Uad-JT you, t° tea Agaat of tea UnitedBtetaa Sanitary .Commission htrt, Mr.Mar-

tutAtiun in need mnw be mnullybeauttedw lhftCcmmiuloß bar*is dolna nfood work diftrihuting, not only dothing,butpotntoofl,onion*,
•enrod milk, 40.,without which thoro would
bo fftr mor* nffmngthnn ihott now If, udwod knows thorois enough now. A gontlo-mnn Is ban from OhnmplAih ZU&iois,
***& * ***!• lot of green »ppl*i nod botntoos
xo( tho hospitdi,. Could our good people at
homo look ia on our poor slok men in thesehospitals, fur in thefront, whore so mueh isMtfod,th« would thunk the Qmt Ffttharof all for the prixilogo of giving to supply

yon, I thunk tbsm. inbebulx of too siok und wounded.”fciKl. e*US!L*ttaaUoa of Paku« 19 thefollowing latter and order: i
Oaioaoo SaxiTauv Coniusuioir, i

OHloaao, April S, 1863. j
lb theEditor*of tee OJneag6\Tribmu :

' Haring jut rataraed&om an expeditiononbahnU of the OMoago fiahitary Gominis-
rion to tee;anay before Vlbhsburg, I desire,
through to oommunkato to .the 1
publio, without delay, an Importaat order
roapootlng saaitary supplies Iand expeditionsjust issaed by Gan. Grant. Thenatural do>
sir*of dtSsens at homo to add to thobomfort
of'zdations and friends in the army, of citiesand obuntlei, to provide for ragiments rdsodin their localitiasj and of pub-
Uo to s*nd stores for promjsraous distribu-
tion, has resulted in so many evils to thearmy, operations’havebeen asiheretofore con-
ducted bypersons not officiallyconnected with Athi Sanitary Commission, that General Granthas felt compelled to apply a remedy. The
Quartermaster and Government boats are put
to iueonvenienoe the hospitals are Invaded by
a host o\ male and female visitors, some of
whom are inoompetent to,observe.and re-
pert, and others have further selfish ends in
view.

The medical discipline of the army is
weakened; fake reports are circulated as tothe condition of the army, which discourage
the troops and prevents enlktments.’ Butler's
goods are smuggled in with Iforged sanitary
marks. The Well are frequentlymade ill, and
the ill madeworse by improper articles of
diet, and oertaln favored regiments ate load-
ed,'and even encumbered with’supplies, while
others reoelve little or nothing, whe yet de-serve, equal treatment. The effect is absurdly
and injuriously to foster Stateand local feel-
ing, at heme and in the army, dn a war for
the Union against rebellion, waged in the
name of Btete rights for the! benefit 0f local
Institutions, and under the inspiration of sec-
tional pride. This Is aU wrong. All Union
soldiers should fare alike in the camps and In
hospitals. The people should contribute to
therelief of the Federal anhy as a whole,
without distinction of State dr Soetions. Tocarry out thlfoplan is the design ofthe United
States Sanitary Coamksloa,;with its several
branches and numerous agents. Hence, Gen.
Grant has determined that hereafter no
spectei supplies shall have free transportation,but those only entrusted for promiscuous use,
and that these Utter shall be forwarded by
the Sanitary Commissionalone on their boats,and shall be dktribnted only by tbeir agents.
Thk gives unity and simplicity to this elassof operations, and eonfints the responsibility
to well known parties, simply adding that
General Boseerans has adopted somewhat
similar measures in the department under his
Command. I enolosea copy of the order re-
ferred to, and remain, roars, truly,

W. H. Panov,
annual, cun's obn.

Hsadqcavtxos, Dbpaitviv* or Tum,)
SMOIAL OSDU Vo. 86. j

1. The Quartermaster's Department wiU
provide and furnish ft suitable steambeat, to
bo oftlladthe “United States Sanitary Storo
Boat,” and pat the umo in ohorge of the
United States Sanitary Commission, to bo
used by it exclusively for the oonveyeooe of
goods oftioalftted to prevent disease, and sup-
plemental to the Government jsupply of Stores
for th* relief of the slok end wounded.

2. No person will be ftUowed to travel on
said bo*t except siok offioers of the ftnny and
nary, (and they only on permits from their
proper commanding officers,) 1 discharged sol-
diers and employee* of sola; Sanitary Com-
mission, (and no goods w&atsverfor trading or
commercialfrnpoHt will be carried on said
boat;) and no goods wiU be I taken for Indi-
viduals, or with any ©©editions whioh will
prevent them from being delivered to those
most needing'them in the army or navy.

5. Theoontents of all paekiges to be ship-
ped on sold United StatesSanitaryStore Boat
willbe Inspected beforeshipment,unless an in-
voke of their contents has been reoeived, the
correctness of which is assured by the signa-
ture of some person of known loyalty andintegrity. A statement, showing what goods
have been plaeed on board at each trip will
be sent to the Medical Director ef toe De-
partment of these Headquarters.
:4. A weekly statement will be made by the

said SanitaryCommission to: the department
of the Medical Director, showing what sani-
tary supplies have been issued by said Com-
mission, and.to whom Issued;

6. All orders authorising: the free trans-
portation ofSahitoqf Stores from Cairo Booth,
on boats other than the one iherein provided
for, are hereby rescinded. By order

M*J. 6u; U. 8. Gain.
Joes A. Bam uses, Asst. A'djt. General.
Thefollowing contributions have been re-

ceived daring the week, ending April 18th.
Rockland Soldiers’ Aid Society—2 bushels

potatoes, 1% bushels onions, 1% bushels dried
berries, 1% gallons blackberry wine, l can
fruit, l hotUc horsa-radlshi bushel dried ap-
ples, %bushel dried peaches,] cakes maple
sngor, 8 pain looks, % bushelbeans, 2 quarts
dried'eon. . , ;i!;

Mrs. J. W. Andersen—4 cans fruit, 6pairs
socks, 1 sack dried oorn,lsack dried whortle-
berries, 1 bottle blackberry wine, 4 towels, 1
woelen shirt, 1?olr muslin drawers 1package
lint. «

Joseph P. Pleming—l box Ointment.
JohnWay, Jr.—l barrel toasted biscuit.
MissSimpson—2 bushel potatoes.!
Wm. MoOreery—l sack qnlons.
West Newton Aid Society—l 2cansfruit, 12 pairs canton flannel drawers, 12

flannel shirts, 6 pain socks,;l sheet.
Soldiers* Aid Society of Bugor Grove and

adjoining townships—l barrel dried- apples,
89% dosen eggs, 1 barrel onions, 15 barrels,
dried apples, 11 shirts, 8 pairs drawers, Id
towels, 8 feather pillows, 8, hop pillows, 18
hop sacks, 6 sheets, 4% barrels lint, 6%pounds bandages, 4 paln eocks, 5% pounds
cotton rags, 19% pounds elderberries, 1 quart
currants, 1 pound dried apple butter, 7%pounds dried beef, 1quart dried blackberries,
6 woolen bandages, 8 pints dried eon, 14%pounds.dried peaches, 2 eonilapple butter, 8
eons tomatoes, 2 eons maple; molasses, 1 eon
peach butter, 1 bottle strawberry syrup, 14
handkerchiefs, 8 oomforts, o voL Banner. 8
nos. “H. Moore’s Tracts.” ! ■Sidney A. Chaltoufi—2 consfruit, 3 shirts, 1
package lint, 1package rags, j
‘

Freeport Soldiers’ Aid Society—64pillow
•Ups, 1 bnshsl dried apples. 3 gallons dried
elderberries, 2 eons fruit, %buehel onions, 3
pairs socks, b pairs canton flannel drapers.

eoldten’Aid Society—l‘bsrrel
eabbage and parsnips, 2 lars piekles, 1 Jar

blackberries, 4 cans fruit, 1 sick dried apples,
; 1packigc papers, 14‘sUrtr, Ibox lint, 7 pairs
fooks7«mi*Mlaw.Hlii But—lpMkn* Ixrakb

■Mn. OiA.'Btu—ilmuUaihiit>,2 botilu

pouidldrfid plomt.
- Mt«. B.Vudtirk—lU, drfwibUokbwriM.

Mr*. BobwtKihtfT-l ju.ppl* batur, 1
jirqalao* batter, 1 j»rmpbfrriM. ,1 VMdUik-1 b», driid rtjrrlM.

luwHultjr Hr.—lJ<ani fruit, 1 ba, dxM
0b.nt0.,1 bMtoUtppbM. f ;

♦* tk» BabtUloa,
onl, IS mhU p»r namlwr, th. b.lt oat., Ho.
1 ud 3 now twd, at Piltoek?<, OPPMIM tko
POItOBoO. ■ , . . -

FJROM WAIfIDGTOH.
iW *""*trrt-hraknisnnsiiiiiih nils

WkaraoToa, April IS, 18(1
orauTiois or thi nununio cmexmp.

Thetone which pervaded yourspecial dii-
pfttakes oonoerming the battle in Charleston
harbor, willbebetter understood from the ex-
planation that th«y were an doctored by the
Government earner, to suit the Government
ideas as to what the dear people oould bear to
be told. AU passages in dispatches intimat-es that the affair had been, not a reeonnols-
saxoria foroe, but an earnest attack, ending
in a docisire tepulse, were stricken out, and
only the rose-colored portions permitted to
"main. The one-sided view thus given
was hot the one yourooaupondent attempt-
ed to give, aa’d not in aooordanoo with the
fhets as understood here.

Laui Axoun or surma txroxr.
There were In the port of How York onTuesday last four kundred and seventy-ninevessels of differentkinds, twenty-fire ofwhlohwere prises captured byour blockading squa-dronsfor attempting torun the blockade.

thi nxicaxD ron mou uan.
The exportslof coal oQtoforeignports sinoethe Ist or January last, amout to eleven mU-lions of gallons, worth over three milQoxt ofdollars. The; demand for foreign consump-

tion krapidlyinsreesing.
(. avxxvusaxT or ixaxcrparrov.

The oeloxtipeople observed the anniversa-ry of the signing of the aot of emancipation inthe Distriotof Oelumbta, last evening,at the
Fourteenth Street Presbyterian (oolored)
Church in this city. The whole wasdignifiedand creditable to those engaged inits management. This ohurch is the aristo-
cratic colored,tabernaoia of the city. Its con-
gregation embrace*the highest speeimens of
Anglo-Africa civilisation, and in point of
dress ud fashionable show, vies with its pre-
tentious neighbors offairer

Among the notable characters promt, were
Bov. Mr.Shelton,of Cincinnati,T. H.0. Hin-
ton, J. 0. Harris, of the Hajtian Bureau of
Emigration, ud others. Also with the gold
leafed epaulets of a Msjor, was the distin-
guished Hr.Auguste, who so rudely shocked
the prejudices of the medical geatlemu at the
Surgeon General's office, by applying for ex-
amination as Surgeon in the army. By the
way, Surgeon Auguste is a native of Virgin-
ia, uda graduate of Trinity College, Tor-
onto, Canada.

The speaking, with the exoeptlon of a few
in occurados In the statement of hktorieal
facts, was not below the standard of
demonstrations by “white folks." Oneef the
speakers, J. W. Menard, poet, woudup his
remark# by reciting an original production
from.whloh we seleot several stusas as a
sample of African poetic genius.

“ Almighty God J we prafoe thy name.
For having heard os pray:

For having freed os from our chains,
One yearago to-day."

“ Gtrejiberty tomillions yet
'Heath deepotlim's sway,

That they may praise thee as we did.
One yearago to-day."

41 0! guide us safely through this storm;
Bleat Lincoln's gentle stray,

And then we'll ever praise Thee, es
Oat yearago to^lay.”

[Tor the Pittsburgh Geaette.]
Mr. Howe anti the Governorship.
Your paper of the 9th Inst., contained a

net* from our townsmu Thoi. M. Howe, of
whioh the followingis the material point:

To prevent uy further misapprehension, it
do* to my friends to say that I have no as-
piration for tb*nomination whatever. Ihave
uniformly so stated to those who have eon-
suited me on the subject,ud I desire now to
repeat that I know of no oontingenoy likely to
occur under whioh I should feel at liberty to
oonsent to the use of my name.

Taos. M. Hown.
Several things have already ooeurred that

Ur. U. did not anticipate ten days tines. 'He
was certainly unwilling ia time of war, to be
placed In apparent antagonism to Governor
Carlin. That obstacle k removed by Gov,
C.'s absolute withdrawal. Muy other things
have conspired to oonvino* hk friends that
Mr. H. k now theright mu for the plaee. An
unwillingness to ouvass the State ud elec-
tioneer for himself k no evidenoe of hk unfit,
nest.. Hk withdrawal was not U absolute
one, ud hk friends on consultation have de-
termined that thsy mU draft Mr,B, sate fii
emt and military sewie* of <&* BlaU, He has
no more right to refuse them thu the com-
mon soldier has, ud we believe Allegheny
coonly ou endorse him by .16,000majority.

Where else ou snob u endorsement be
promked 7 What other mu In the State ou
present a purer record 7 I admit that he has
no desire to be nominated. Buta thorough
acquaintance with all the leading men of the
State whose nameshave been used in thk con-
nection, satisfies me that no other name ou
rail jto•Irony a vote, ud at the same time to
ionmtfy and energoticatiy adwtinitUr tks StaU

government in tk* ewpprtaeitm of (Ai# infaMOn*
rebellion.

I therefore propose that Allegheny oounty
present toe name of Tnoa. M. Howi other
choice, accompanied with the pledge that if
nominated we will book it ip October with
15,000 majority. Loyalty.

STECIAJL LOCAL NOTICES.
tfaovsa aid Baxu'i Sewiee Maosisb,

family and manufacturingpurposee, are toe
best in ase.

- * <.v,v.-.*v, General Afrat,
Ne. 13, Fifth .tree;

Thomas Fakst, Plain and OrnamentalSlate
Roofer, and dealer in Pennsylvania and Ver-
mont slate of toebest quality at tow rates.
Office at Atex. LoughUn’i, near the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. apB:6m

Kmha Wauju.—This talented tody was
weloomed at the theatre, tost evening, with a
fine auditsoe. Her “Lady Macbeth,’* 1 which
character she personated tost night, will not*
soon vanish from the minds of those who
witnessed It. Mr. Henderson’s Macbeth woe
verycreditable, and the tody woe well imp-
ported throughout. To-night the thrilUng
play of Gay Mannerlng will be presented,
with Mrs. Waller as “Meg Merriles*’—a
character in which cbe stands preeminent.
The mere announcement should dll the thea-
tre to overflowing.

Ch«af Olotxusax© Warnsto Boy Tain,
—The.enterprising Arm of Wm. JLMoGee it
Co., merchant tailors, earner of Federal and
Diamond square, Allegheny, being fully
awarebf the extraordinary odrosoo in Spring
goods, bare purchased tost fall a beautiful
assortment ofdoth, eoeriaeree, vesting*, Ac.,
and they are now ready to open thyir Spring
trade with superior artielei, at greatly re-
duced prioes. They will sell their goods by
the yard if desired, and at they keep con-
stantly on hand a large supply of ready made
clothing, customers sen be accommodated on
demand, or have a neatly fitted suit to order.
The work Is all done undo their supervision,
and always warranted to pambason.

Faioiovabli Obonxva^—Out aflhbto young
Mends composing the firm of John Weler A
Co., Merchant Tailors, Ho. 126 Federolstreot,
Allegheny, have Jast opened the most exten-
sive andrechcraU stock of springand summer
goods ever exhibited vest ex the mountains,
comprising soma of the most beantifnl French
and Americah-Cosiimeres,Cloths. Oaehmeree,
Marseilles, Am, Ao., to be found in too east-
ern market. This enterprising firm kai also
a very large assortment of the latest styles of
furnishing goods, and aconsiderable quantity
ready-made clothing of superior quality, we
advise our Allegheny patrons to call at this
establishment, and see tor themselves.

Jun Barmins now m Bar Barnaul
Qrohom, Uorehaat Tailor, would roopoctfully
Inform hli frlondi and tha public la faunal
that ha hat jutratunad bom tha Bait with
hit nowttook of Spring and QaOdi,
oontUting of all tna latatlttrloi of olatha,
eatalmaraa aud TatUagt, QouUomon dadrlsg
a atook to aalaot from that eannot bo nrpaaa-
odbjanj othar In tha dtp, asd thalr gar-
monto mada la tha molt fusionablo maaaor,
would do wall to glra him a oallhafoia pur-
ohailoc alMwhara. -

SuroiL Quoin,
Ho.'M Harkot atraafroat doogHtß|g!j|lid.- •

SoLotkki dloaaaa aad

ABOSTBasflniligFlLbS Tonaaaaadara
goadtthHhi-Oalyj;

THE LATEST NEWS
BT TBLBGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

■ Ollß SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Waaßiiaton, April SO, 1863 j
UXSATXSTAOTOMY TO ifBM GOTBXjrXXXT.

The evening paper herb makes the follow-
ing annouoement:
! “We are glad to be able to state upon the
best authority that ths Monitors are unin-
jured; that the demonstration against the
Tebelbatteries in Charleston harbor is not
satisfactory to the Government! that upon
investigation the lattsrk satisfied that,'had
the programme agreed upon been carried out,
the obstructions In the harbor would have
been removed, therebel batteries reduced, ud
the city oaptnred.

postal conusor.
• The whole amount of postal currenoy print-
ed is $19,316,000 95\of whieh aboutfl6
900are in elrealitibn; the rest k. ln thebuds
ef the depositories. The printing k stopped.

It k believed that the new fractional
ourreney will be ready before theamount on
hudk exhausted.

AXHT OP TSI POTOMAC TO SB PUD OFF.
1 It k stated at the Treasury Department
that the Army of the Potomac will be wholly
paid thk week, ud that there will aot then
be over one month's pay doe uy considerable
portion of oar entire army.

Burrsjuio in thi south.
A British intyeot whoarrived from Rich-

mondto-dayReports the •offering in theSouth
as rnoro extrema thu hitherto reported, ud
said the reoeat bread riot was very serious'
there.

BIOX BOLPIHU AIUTBO,

; Seven hundred ud twenty more slok sol-
diers came up from the army of thqPutomao
to-day. Therest willsoonfollow.

001. MonrooiunT.

Passengers by the- last steamer from Port
Royal say that they sew 001. Montgomery,
of the negro regiment, reported killed by the
rebels, alive and well.

DXMAXO HOTBS.

The ameunt of demud notes still out, in-
cluding th05e105t,i554,667,00095. Theamount
ou deposit is about $350,000.

PSUOXAL,
Senator Wilson returned* to day from the

Army of the Potomac. ~

Assistant Seoretary of tha Navy, Fox, went
to New Y-ork last night.

AFPOIUTMUT.

: Fruek H. Buggies, of New York, has teen
appointed Oonsul at Jamaica, vio* H. A. Bis-
ley, declined-

OOV. SOLOMOS
Is visiting the Wisconsin regiments In Gen.
Hooker's oamp.

OUSUAL BCILL
Is here on business eonneotedwith the taking
of depositions in his ease. >

Wabuxsotos, April 30.—The Navy Depart-
ment has received n latter from Acting Ad-imiral Lee, dated off Wilmington, April 18ih,
bncloring a report from Commuder Scott, of
the U. 8. steamer Matansas, near Gape Fear
rivnr, stating thmt on the 3d Inst, the U. S.
transport steamer Union hove in sight in dk-
trsss, ud in the afternoonit was found neces-
sary to abandon ud destroy her by fir* to
prevent her driftingashore to therebek. The
bffioers ud orew were all saved. She was

"bound from Hilton Head to Beaufort, Southparellna.
; Reliable information was received to-daythat Harvey Sbermu, on* of CoL Baker's de-
tectives, was captured on Friday, at midnight,
{>7 Mosby's guetriJla*, andwa* hang-early on
Saturday morning by bis eaptors, Id sight ofhis family,near DralhesvlU*.
, Commodore Blake, Superintendent of theNaval Academy, writes to the Navy Depart-
ment that thefever at that institution has en-
tirely dkappeated, and the siok Ikt is smaller
than during uy previous season.

UaioaMeeliag it New York.
■ New You, April 20.—Another immense
paisn Heu Meettni wee held in this cityihle efternoon, under the eaipiceo of the
ImpelLeccae. (ion. Seott presided,'oeoaop-tng the eneir on the biloonj of the 800
BoteL jj Four steads wore erected around Medi-
Sen tqoere, fronting the hotel, and the at-
tendenes at all the steads nansbored not less
than 30,000.
i Among the speakers ware John Yea Boren,
Daniel B. Dickinson, Deo. Bancroft, Bar. Dr.
Hitchcock, Henry J. Beymond, Geo. Wm.
Oortls, Lyman Tremaa,E. Delaleld, Smith,B. B. Staatoa, and others.I A notable feature of the meeting was the
procession of expressmen, comprising all thaexpresses in the dtp, which passed around
the square la wagons drawn bp horses gailp
deoorated with nags, the employers ofthp'
tarlous companies cheering as they rode
, tong.
j The leoeptloa to Gen. Bcott, when he ap-
peared on Ute baleonp, was exceedingly cor-
dial and enthusiastic. He was too feeble,however, toaddress the meeting, and only
able to ooeupp the ohair far an hoar.
j Union Meeting'in Baltimore.
1 BaLTixons, April 30.—The Union demon-
stration, held to-night In the Ball of the
Maryland Institute under ausploes of the
Union Leagues of Maryland, la commemora-
tion of the graaduprising of tha loyal States,
whioh followed the nloodytragedy enacted lathe streets of Baltimore on the 10th of April,IUI,was, la ereryway, worthy of the occa-sion. The spardons Hall was packed with
people in erery portion, and large numbers
were unable to gala admittance. ~

1 The hall wae splendidly deoorated and the
greatest possible enthusiasm prevailed.
Among the distinguished persons present
tsere Got. Deanna, of Delaware; Postmaster
General Blair; David Peal Brown; of Phila-
delphia, and Governor Bradford, of Mary-land. The latter acted as chairman,
j Letters were received from Secretary Bew-

ward. Gov. Curtin and Hons. Meigs, Bolt and
Dickinson, expressing regret at their inability
to attend. The meeting Isstill in' progress.
Rumored Resignation of secretary
i wtnnton—Ben. Btonemnn Heardi From.
! New You, April 30.—The Dosintrdaf has

a rumor of the resignation of SecretaryStaatoa, which is oontradieted, however, by a
report that the matter hes been compromised,
j The Act has a report from an oficer who
left the army of the Potomac on Baturday.-tothe sleet that GenStonomu was heard from
on Saturday afternoon. He reached Culpep-
per Court House, where 3,000rebels were sur-
prised ud captured; also, that a number ofHarris’ light cavalry were killed in a skir-
mish. The story is douhtfgl.

Affairs in ladisia,
i ISDiaxaroLie, April 30.—The forces sentto Danville last night, report all quietto-day.Severalafreets ofarmed mu were made. It

is reported that uotkor Union ■»»» was kill-
ed, in Brown oounty, yesterday by Jay-
hawkers. <

I Prosser has been removed te his resldesse,
at Georgetown, where, it is said, a foroe has
been organised to resist his arrestby the mili-tary authorities. A number of leadlhg Demo-
crats, fromßrowaand adjoining eoantles,
have gone therefor thepurpose of counselling
submission to the lawful authorities ud re-stsratlcn of peace. • j

Additional Faitioulase of us jB
| atFayettvllle,
; Bv. Lons, April;3#.—Additional advices
from Payettrrilley say that the Baht then ondaturday, lasted Gml four hoars. The
rebels were Gen. Oebeß, and
retreated ln Otuk. Oaf
troops were aßd^^HNorults,. hadar Dot

■i - Saaomos ApsUBASJlhe
stove fhetory in Brighten, tfet^MriSsaMKmml^SSSSSrm^f.

FBOBHURFRBEBBORO.

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gasrtte.

MunvxxisxDio, April SO, 186*.
TheresignaUonot Asst. Borg. J*** P> On,

of tho Thirty-sixth Indiana Volunteers, was
aooepted onacoount of disability,and not for
thejgood of the servloe, as was telegraphed
yod tome three weeks-einee.

A. leadeiijfaihe Atlanta Intelligencer, ef the
ltth General Roieorans Is
beingreins|jßmy General Grant, and that

In Tennessee will come Off
Igihlfl the’next sixty days.
||pkeSavannah /few* say* that Got. Brown
isreiponslble for thebread riots at Greensboro
andi>enhasa, In North Carolina.

The Charleston Mercery, of the 16th, says
that, on the 14th> only eight vessels remained
outside of the bar.

'

'

A torrent blew all day.
• The sights ot the guns from tho Keokuk

have beenreeoverod.
An entire page of the Intelligencer is occu-

pied withan aeoount of the prooeedings-of
the Copperhead meeting of the SSd ult, in
Hamilton, Ohio)-ooplod from the Enquirer.
Thofpeoohes of Vallshdigham, Voorhees and
MoKlnny, are introduced with startlinghead-
ings anda graat flourishof trumpets.

Thebill to oompell tho planting of previs-
ion crops has Keen lost in the Georgia Legis-
lator©. A resolution was passed that a bill
should be) introduced levying a tax of one-
tenth of all the provisions in the State for the
benefit of tho publio sorvioe. The bill taxihg
thosowhorofuae to take Confederate notes at
fifty per cent. of tho amount refused was losft'

The following telegrams appear in the In-
telligeneer: '■April 15.—A considerable Federal
foree is at Greenville, Miss. .

Chattanooga, April 15.—Mailboats between
Cinoinnati and Lopisvilio have been pressed
to osrry .Grant*© army to Tennessee. All
quiet in tho vioinity of Tnllahoma.

Franklin's Yankeo division has left the
Potomao for Tennessee.

MtlUdgemlle, April 15.—1 n tho Senate to-
day, the bill to endorse the Confederatebonds,
wblob had passed tbo House, was indefinitely
postponed.

*

Gen. John Beatty's brigade has been trans-
ferred.from Boseprans* to Negley’s division.

There are .minors of an attack upon Nash-
ville. The enemy are known to be hovering
about LXvergne.

General Order No. 81—The General-in-
Chief has permitted the Major General Com-
manding to qso his discretion in regard to the
consolidation ef regiments, as direeted in
Geneml Order No. 86, from the War Depart-
ment Such consolidation with, therefore, be
the exception and not the rale, and will oniy
be made when the interests of the servioe and
the goed of the regiments demand it.

By order of Major Gen. Bosxcbaxs.
C. Qoppaxd, Ass'j Adj't Gen.

New's*
Haw Yoax, April 20.—The bark B. Col-

ford, from Bemedioa, arrived at this port to-
night She reports that en April 10th, when
in lat 80, long. 80, et 4 o'clock in the after-noon, she picked np two boats containing six-
teen men, from the rebel steamer Barroxo,Captain Adams, from St Marys, boand foNassau with cocten and turpentine, who re-ported leaving their steamer at 12 o'olook,noon, In a sinking condition. On the next
day, when abreast Of Charleston, and beingshort of provisions, she let seven of them haye
a boat to go on shore; the remainder were
brought to this port.

The steamer Barroxo was 125 tons burthen,
and her cargo consisted of 79 bales of cotton
and 12 barrels of turpontino.’

Heavy firing was heard at Charleston on tho
12th insfc.

The prise schooner Antelope arrived at this
port from Charleston bar, via Port Royal, and
she wee taken by the gunboat*Memphis, wiih
a eargo of salt or saltpetre. She reports hav-ing seen two angli-rebel steamers, bound to-
wards Charleston, on the 12th.

The bank statement for the week ending
on Saturday, shows a decrease in loaoe of$1,212,461; oeorease of circulation $138,733;
and Increase of speelo $1,355,557; an increaseof deposits $214,470. •

From Fortress Monroe.
Fo&tbiis Mosbos, April 19.—LMt evening

the steamer Freeborn arrived from Cbarlej-
ton, bringing no news of importance.

The Monitors were ail lying near the bar,
none of them having left a* hatbeen reported#

Cannonading was distinctly heard last
nightand most of the time to-day on Nau'se-
mondriver, where our gunboat* are engaged
In ehelllngout {quads of rebels, who are at-
tempting to plant-batteriee upon the banks of
thariver, but thus far have been defeated. '

Gea* Dix and staff left this morning on the
Henry Burden for the Hausemond. The Gen-
eral returned late last evening from Suffolk.He keeps a vigilant eye upon tb©e%nemy,i
movements about this Department.

Last night our gunboats, with the 89th
York and the 18th Connecticutregiments.Raptured a rebel battery of. six pieces of artil-

leryv together with 200 prisoners, taken from
the 44th Alabama regiment. !

An official dispatch has been received from
Major Gen. Feck, dated 8 o'clock last evening,
whioh Gen. Getty, In conjunction withthe gunboats, under Llent. Lawson, has Juststormed the heavy battery at the WeitBraneh, and captured tlx guns and 200 of the44th Alabama regiment. They crossed inboats.
▲Hairs is nexico--Bombaidment ofFaebla—The French Repulsed. :

Sax Fsahciboo, AprU 19.—The steamerSonera, from Acapnloo, brings dates from theCity of Mexico to Ist of April.The Freneh bombarded Pnebla for ten days
and were repulsed thriee.

Thefortifications of St. Jarvler were rend-ered untenable by shells from rifled guns.The Mexicans withdrew, and the Frenoh oc-cupied them onthe 31»t of Maroh, taking 150
prisoners. \

The Frenoh hold the outside fortificationsall round thecity.
Thebombardment effh tinned at the latestdates, bat theprincipal fortifications bold oui.General Foray's neadquartors were at thisOhureh of Santiago,inside the Garita*Comonfort was at St. Martin, with 10.000

troops. ' ;
Orten is in Pnebla with 25,000troopl.The[French have out iho oommunioatlons‘between Ortega and Comonfort.TheFrcbih itreagth li 30,000, with 5,000Mexicans under Malgney.
Belnfore. monte Jelly errlve from VeruCrus. j
Thereare 30,000 Mekloan troops in the Cityof Mexico. > ■

Railroad Accident.
WoscxsTii, Mass., April 20.—An accident

oeourred this morning, tiro miles east ofWoxr
on;the Boston Railroad, oauied bybreaking of anaxle of onoof the oars. Sev*oral oars were badly damaged, a brakemanwas killed, ind two persons injured. Thomp*

sons Express Messenger was alio wounded, j
The aooident oooerred on the 9:40 a. m.

train from. Woroester. The baggage master,
named Wasson, wm initantly 'kiiled. Mr,
Hyde, theExpress Messenger, received seri-
ous internal injuries, and four other peribns
were seriously injured. A portion of ihetrain
is n oomplete wreck, while theremainder fortu*
nately escaped. ; The sufferers'were promptly
removed to the 1Swan House, where they re-oetvp even attention. Ho detention of trains
wm ceased by the aooident* ; t

Affairs in Tennessee.
LouuTtUa, April 20.—C01. GrahAn, onSaturday,.attacked' tha rebels hear Celina.

Tana., kllllng seven/ and destroying, their
OaBundaytheyurosiod.the.Cumberland,

•attack**tharata* there,killing flo. routineOa wmalxder.'ead arenowlin hot pursuit?
TheTedenHeastooiekilled.; ;; ■.,*

Festerdey at
klHjngone, cap-LXMflßMara nofrtehMing the re-

,V,(ffyjtothsg oamalUtg,

V«tk Lcsitiatwe.
ixnKXV I»V-Vhe Bewite ahilOimmiftom have aneedAoWb Urn,Beaete nUhIU pnhlbmxr
IWJonalMSoadeld or bille of «x“«Merpe»Mi,of» forf.itui.of th.li

: ' j-

Opening ofNattfatTon.
I*pnnu;- OituoiJiprii ».—Th.

?[ ,k;*tr*lt* Unow Op«n. Ihiw propot- ;•
**** °f u" am* down tU>;morning. j . j i '

A
»

20*—A pnptllmomred from thrlowerUk** Uitalclit./TfeeyHKttSli,t*a
k
tS-?PBa iw t tSthftt Uno difficulty la the wigntlo&:

- Market, h. Telegraph.

more# slowly at H.76, and Cota meal*
is more demand tor wheat, and
r>kl at $1,68, end small loUofwbUo atll,7s<a*i.QoPennsylvania Bye commonda $1,06. Cora iaocUnrequest, and about 10,000 tmihcls yellow sold at03a.Oats steady, with freo ialee of TetmsylTanio at85e_
weight. There Is DOt:mneh Cloreieeed ♦>, •
sales of'3oo bushel at $&25Q5,15. There are no:
change in Timothy dr Jloxioed. Provision* doll'
Coffee firm; soles ofBio at 29(332 and Lagayra at 33.
Whisky declined lc; tales of Pennsyranla and Ohio
at iGc. ' i

Nxw Yoax, April 20.—Cotton declining sales at
G4@6sc. S'lour jlover} 10,000 bbl* eold at $7@7,80
foratate. Wheat doll; 8,600 bosh. eold. at $1,70 |br
red* Com lover; tales 82,000 bosh,at SBs9o. Pork
heavy at $13313,50 for old meat and f16,25316£%
fornev. Lard heavy at 83£310%c. WhUkydull at
43@44%c. Freights doll. Stocks lover. Gold 1<8&

Cnieman, April 20.—Flourand wheat arejdull
end prteee ncimtf»lly Obm dcUatjGSc.
Oatsare activo at S9o, j Bje doll at9oc. Barley de-
clined to$1,4031,60 for prime gyring andfall. Whis-
ky 42}io. Nothing of importance has transpired In
Provisions and prices are unchanged. Groceriesare
steady, vitha moderateJobbing demand. - Goldand
demand notes have declined to 148,and Silver 4ojlSs*

Ribellios rxou THi 7na?«—See Harper's
History of the Great Rebellion, illustrated,
.only 25 cenU, at Pittook'e, opposite the Post-
office. r

Habpbb, Atlantic and Godpy for May, at
Pitteok’s, opposite the Postoffice.

I? too desireany repairs or alterations to
your or places of tasißess,-e&U .and
leave,your order at.Guthbert’e Carpenter and
Jobbing Shop, Virgin Alley, above SmUhifteld
street Ail work promptly attended to. i t
' Okbuttb and Carrxagb Callstrill be taken

at the Omnibus office, No. 405 Liberty street,
day cr night. All orders left at the above)
place vUl'be.frvtnpt}? e-tan-ier ♦. M: milt
lonrthapalrl j * 6m

j*VCTtOJT. BMEB.
BEAT CARPET SALE.-3,000 Yds.

VJ CARPETS AT AUCTION—At MeKelvey’i
Auction Booms, 47 Fifthstreet, on WEDNESDAY,
April 223, at 8 o'clock, will be sold, 3,CQO YARDSr'ABPJCTe, lnclQding; superfine Ingrain, Vrnetlin,
Reg, Liftingand stair, In length* toralt purchasers.
Carpetsarranged for' Ihepeottcn oh morning ef the
dey of aele. J. McKELYY, Auctioneer.

WM.K MoOLINTH’K, faletman. ap3’:Bt

TEE BALK UP SHELLS, CORALS,
CAMEOS anti Fancy GOODS will be continued

MONDAY andTUESDAY EVENINGS. April 90th
•od 2l*t, et d-rck, at Maacnle HaU AuctionHoere, 55 Fifth street; .

spBo i t. a. McClelland, a net.

RKttUuAK WEKEL.F HALE OP
FURNITURE, OABPSTS, Aa—OirTHURS-

DAY MOR6IFG, April 28d, et 10 o’clock, at Me-tonic H»H Auction House, 65 Flhh street, vtil be
eold, Household, and |Kitchen Fnrcltcre Osrpeta,
Qoe.Diware, Clocks, Lamps, Ac. : -■ 'epao ; T- A. MCCLELLAND, And.
TJIXECUTUKa*: tiAUH UP tfAEE aJLU LIQUOR &TOBE.—On THURSDAY MORN-
ING, April 23d, at 10.o'clock, by order ol Orphans'
tkmrt, will cotsmeate tbe sale or tbe entire stock ol
Wine*. Liquors, began. Ac, of the eatate of the late
Leopold Sehl, at the store No, 29, corner of Market
and Second ttreqta, and tobe eonttnned each day,
untilall ta told. ThU large and well selected etcck
of oldWloeeand LiqOors comprises every variety,
among which may be enumerated—

Over 10CO gallons Dark Brandy:
.. 209 •' Pale do: i
M 10} u:• Ajiple do;
" 200 »• Cberry do;
•' 100 ** Blaekberydo,
'* 100 «• ; Peach do;
" 200 •* ; Extra finedo;
“ 900 •' RyeWh'aky;
’* 100 «•

: Bonrboa Whisky;
1 100' “ each Sherry, Maiiaga nod Ma-

deira Wln«s;
*' 300 “ . each Port and i>blne Wines;

160 •• CUro 1. Wins;
" 100 “ Sherry do;
■* 150 “ J«m«ioaßnm;
“ 150 •« . Holland Gin;

Together with many other descriptions ol Wine*And
l lijncra in ' a*k.

Al«o, Champaigae and <kt«wba Wines, together
with great variety ofother caved WUea end Ltqnon',
of vtiy oheloe and celebrated Brand*. ' Also a fluestock of Segue, Opera and other Brands

Terms ataa-e. J Q DAVIB. Aact

VAJjUAJStiE SiXXjAa A 1 AUtTliOi'*.—On TUESDAY EVENING, April 2lai, atT>4 o’clock, wIH he sold, at the Commercial SakeBeom*. No. M Fifth street;
. 10ehares Allegheny Bank Stock;
20 do PittibnrghllaauranceCo. Stcck;
-25 do MonongaheU Icinrance 00, etock;26 do PitUhorghA Steubenville B. R. Co.;25 do Allegheny Valley B. £L 00. Stock:
to dJ Allegheny Snspenalon Bridge 00. Stock:

3 do Exchange Bank Slock;
6 do Oitlsm ItiuraiceCo Stock;
6 do Eureka Insurance00. Stock;
1 SI,COO PittsburghA ConneilaviTle Railroad FirstMortgage Bond;

•P*7 ) J.Q. DAVIB. And.
JJKVBLNTU! WARD LOla AC AUO
kjTION.-On TUESDAY EYIHING, April 21«t,•t 7)4 e'c’.ock, at' the Commercial Balet Booms, Be.M llfili street, Tha*a tbrw lota of grand sitcate attha corner of Millor atr.et and Centre illn, eachbaring a front of 20 feat on UUlerstreet and extend •
ing back 100feat; being lots Hoi.39,40 and 41 InStephen Colwell's plan*

1sans -One-third cash, residue in one and two
jean, secured by bond and mortgaca.

*p*t . j.q. pAVta anot.

OVJUKMUiL B'i'KKBX I'KOt'JSK'l’Y
AT TOISDAT IVINIfiQ.April list,at 7% o’clock, will be sold, at the Coin-

menial Salas Baras, Ho. H fifth street, ofaccounto« the estatesf H. H. Byanr flec'd, those two lots of
K>onnd, each harieg a boat of 20 feet on OrerbSlatreet, and extending back 100 feet, bolnir lots Hot120 and m in Colwell's plan. f r

_ Terms atsale. ; J. q. DATIS. AnCt./

WE HAVE NOW OPEN, and aw
rapidly lelitog, at the

HEW CABPET STOBE,
FIfTH oTRKSr, next door to the PoatCffloe,

AapUndid assortment of the newest and choicest
styles and beit qiul.tlei of ln/our line the
greater part of which w* ofltr, -while oar prsgsmt
stock lasts, at

UANUrAOTCBERi' WBOLSstISPBIGBB,
splS ITcfAttLANP. COLLINS A TO.

W. CfcLUKOHfttAN, 32 tooutb
front street, Philadelphia, Agent 'cr/John March

SODA ASB. V

Has Itconstantly for sals at the lowest market pries.
This Ash Is particularly adapted to the «a*b»wg ol
«*«« ; 1 /L '

autai. ■£KA b. MoVAY A CO., .j
(Late of thefirm of W* U. WilliamsA C0.,)

BAHKBBS,
Ho. 76 Fonrtk ®.j nexfjdoor fo fU JFesJUnlca 1 Bask,

i dnauas is
GOLD, SILVER, BAKE VOTES, BACHAHOX,

asoau übassu'or. oovsuvcbt ibcuxitiej.
ape&n ■ \j110 ALL WHOM XX MAY COMQJSttN.
. —I hereby giVenotice that my wife, HETTIBBO&TLS,has‘feftmy)bedand board without jnst

caose or procreation.. I will not be rrsponsible,fat
bills contracted by said HErUB BOBTuE. / .1

- - SAUDZL D. BOBTLS.
April 17th, 186i;3t

VroTICK.—If ttto person who, in Day131 lMt,»ddrMMd fc jetter to H<« J&tfS HA&VIT,oi» o( WiUlamiA Giotto, Ho. UlWUnkoBo*d, Urarpool,Xnilud,wfll call at th» AUnhahvjpoatOffloo, Uujr will burof >onethla* to tbeTr ad*▼antags. - : 1 ; 1 i '^T' •Plßdtj
QA BUAiiita BUIMLN®

** fOND BiHK STOCK i /
~

J35 Aim BirminghamQm Block: ■ i
“ il B“ ,“looi!
« do AUeibßny luuaan Co.^- Stock}
20 do. Eniek*Insurmnoe 00. Stock:Ooiutr7_regMMiee ;iud dtj property for nfe.
Money lonned on Mortfojp*.

• J,K. XOBAKQS,
U.n°»q[lrrt* »>»««. M«tS»IIMUM.tn.l

UKZUfir ALiliKY.—-Notica Is herobV
r’Tr I**B® thrt thortotoswat of viewers oppotafod
bythe On&fiUi o( Ali«|iwt;,to lilt udHuotaMmutf beaeflts trfelss Iron the ctmjln* of

SiDmMKff‘,' l“ra,n “u“'

«**»■•• BollcHor totiirt?.Q”fe.' l *:rIJIVJtK AVaaUKw-Notiw ii herein.A-V ***•? t3Sf ftppOlaMb7.tboOlmaeQsof.thocUy.of Altosbeny. taoSEoJ*2W“*uyi“*«* s*w «»•tetSfaUiii onSa rth lino o( Blnr.iraw, Toot! WorS. Aiu.

X ~ / OHAftaiiiinu.
A.'*°t iWEt: OHiMDILTimt Of tk*

2S*^SLtSfiiirt ,“ b* “*iT«nr low. In Sots to
toiMt - 1 /-;- wmn,oßß*oo.v.

JWkCBjLirT MITiOBA
mu?*pM

l (guanito lunia w*ju
,1 Merchant Tailors.

/ j •' Annew recelria jtheir
' Apkihg stock of Goods,
Adajtod to a fint elan trade, which haibeen aele- t-

»ed « thimt can to met Uw ipprolatta of Jtotr
m«n friend* end pairon*,:**dtrurtinfi by cleat at
tnt»to baristas janditrictbaUfrttjr, toneat toe

-

i ' " omens' oniroßifS
Uid* toorder in the best «UO9 end on reeeooabla
term*. HeringShisbedegTeetioie&y’DßlWßßb,/
far Stefl^;WaU ud Lie* Officer*, m w*U as for the*
rNtTT, wewrwprepered toexeente order* in tbi* line

: withcorreetnee*and deenetchi ] '■ £•- --

Likewise h renrchotos selection ol IffBSiSHISOGOODShliraji on hi&i. K'
-,00*. 01 F]S *BT. OLAIB BTE*«TK

• . mbs ; * • . f •■.. ■■ Yi .. c

1760. I
BETER LOBILLABD,

SHOFI AND TOBACCO MANDFAOTCBKR,
lfl A la CHAMBERS FTREKT,

. iTononlj oclAilum .uWt|»«w T«k j
£* l! *'*"•'* “*«“ »'

j ■ ■ j j mwgsAßn.

Oopesnscem I •
: [ YCLLOW tROTf. >

Scotch, High Toert Bootcb, Irish High Toeat orLnndyfsot, Benej Dev Sooteh, fresh Itanej Scotch.
freahScotoh. j V

• ■VAttentkm Is ceHedtoths laiye rrdncUon In.prices of fine-Vet Chewing end Smoking Tobecooe,
which will he loud of e superior qneUiy.

•1 . . .: 4 [ XOBAQOQ. J~ - .
- B*oxtno-rtpng, 80. 1, 80. 8* Bos. lend 3 mixed,

Grtnoleted; J , ,•, •
Tm Oct OlKwna—P.A. L./cr pleJo; Oer«n-

diUir or flwesi: Sweet Bcenied Oronoco; Tin-foil
OtTtndiah., -• •

*

• -

Bnoxnro—B-Jego, Bpeeiab, Caneeter, Turkish. •
N. B.—Actxeoiar of prices will be wntoa appli-

cation. "

- eolcfljr

JAMESa EARLE £BON, i
816 Chestnut Street,

PBIiApSLtBU,

Importer* *nd]M*nor*cliir*ri or

hooking Glasses,
Oil Paintings,

Engravings, |
PictureFrajpcs, :■

Photograph Mbums,
Window Cornices,

ifc.

Hannbctoreia of

LEAD: PI P Ej

SHEET AND BAR LEAD,

Pig Lead,

ifj ;•
And d&!er« to

Block Tin,

Patent Shot,
MINT'S STREET,

BaTVKn Hathand

fel&Cmd! 1 OTKOtHMATI.o
KAKhitei,

■ RBTiIMKB AT , ;

I>«««Than Uastefn Wholesalo Prices.
I_ fOB OA6H, . ! 1;'

T■ | ! «: 1 ; v,

' Ho. 107 HABXBT BTKB&T.
| J -I- • •

Hm good* bH|htbtfbn (b* in prtoi,

CAP PAPBBB, at 6, b; 10,18Jf and We parplaoo
QlkziD PAfXSB|{nm SO M&ti ajivinl,
GOLD PAPCB at 87}$ cant* per pt*oa;*p»art.

HANPBOUB OAK PANCL DCOOBATIOBS at »
casts ptt placa. I

ASSOBTCDA PLAIN OBUH WINDOW ‘PAPCB,
At tha lomat r»tec

•arojiuid.M. : 1
: JOS, a. HUGHES,

1 :' VI ' •
M Mo. 107 MABE.KT STBhBT

QAKJt'EXB.
BBli 88 £ 1.8.

! ;M I . ■ i' - , -
iHow opts, a mott complete ami varied yuctnni

of CHQLIBQ ASH AMEBIOAH BBDSoILS, at
■aaU edraaoea abort theoeet, FOB OASB.

A Urja Itock, boojht before the late adtaaoi,
maojot whlchaneeUlniiat LKBSTfIAM Ha HU

FAOTUBIBB' t>BIOM.

- ;nATTIAIOB,
©tererj klad. OHIHA MATTINOh, la rar

■tplM eud qaalitlee, at the oU prtcee. ;;

I OUTEK M’CLIBTOOKA CO.,
ik‘ti firrastbut.

UOUDai fIKW UUUJfoI.
AFBMHAEBITAL. j;

v 'ii»vr goods jdbt jiito*rviD..
LADlBr'inn OOHQBSBS GAITSBB. «"thj-S^SrSSffif^Sg
■»>!> .: i JAKm Bobb. ;

JJOBBKB 80LBD BHOEH.:
(BK*B OBtiW AHD OBtlH LIATHK&BBOU

ii> BUBOtUg, with thick
BBBBMB BOIBS,' i
Q*>.AMBWJ,BOir* OH.*.

■MB Me.Tl. ooracr Wood tod roartheta.

Qhab. o. balhley;
'

j
"

If' MUCBABDIBa DUUt,
Anjl Idan Udfe«t |»6poo*.

J.h4... »«■ 179 LUKMTT STBSMT,ttO&l, I;- ■■ - . ; Pmon.., p*.

Q'NBIL t STONBIIAK, |
“

niWABTOUM Of WOEK,

tpamp.WM, w^fe?SSi£!£5 o*'0*'faTAllailHOf WWfctitia,u : -

-ilfcov-? - . , ■8u ,
'•■-I :

.

Jutimln4,la ttor* maSHS 2j*bi
'•Lj, a'S ■ ■.'•'■:'■ OHA*.O.^iistlT

—: ■t*KmuES?S&- »


